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Hair Dermal Papilla Cells Produce Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor 

In this issue, Lachgar e/ til. (p. 17) report that hair folJjcle dermal 
papill a ce lls (DPCs) prod uce an a utocril1 e growth £1ctor that is 
indistinguishable fi'om vascular endothe lial growth facto r (VEGF). 
Normal h air fo llicl es progress th rough three basic stages of cycl ical 
growth: anagen, an active growth stage, in which the cells are 
ac6vely dividing and synthesizing; ca tagen, in w hich growth stops 
and the fo llicle sho rtens [0 o ne fourth of its previo us length; and 
telogen, a q uiescent. OPCs, the de rmal compone n t of the h air 
fo ll icle that Ill ay program ha ir type, growth, and cycling, may 
regulate these stages by releasing diffusible factors such growth 
factors. In the course of searching for growth facto rs in conditioned 
medium fro m cultured OPCs, the authors purified an activity and 
found that it was indistinguishable from VEGF. Suppo rting a role 
for VEGF, DPCs from :magen hair follicl es bound antibody to 

VEGF. In contrast, OPCs from catagen and te logen follicl es d id 
11 0t. VEGF, a potent angiogen ic factor, has been considered 
mitogenic only for vascula r e ndothelial cells and some lympho
cytes. W ith this report, Lachgar and colleagues show that OPCs in 
culture actively synthesize and re lease VEGF in to the m ed ium and 
that VEGF stimulates DPC division and migration . Anti-VEGF 
abo lished this stimuJation. Because the onset of anagen is accom
panied by an increase in the number of blood vessels in the perifollic
ular demlis, VEGF released by the OPCs may be 3n ini6ator of hair 
follicle growth. Conversely, a decl'ease in VEGF may lead to catagen. 
In support of this th eory, VEGF immunoreac6vity is decreased in hair 
follicles f)'om patients with alopecia. An in crease in tllis growth mctor 
might stimulate fo llicles to enter anagen by acting directly on the 
OPCs or by stimulating local vascularization. 

Melanocytes 111 the Outer Root Sheath of Hair Follicles Differ From Other Melanocytes 
in Human Skin 

Horikawa and co-workers (p . 28) find that the m elanocytes of the 
o uter root sheath (OI"tS) of hail' fo llicl es in human skin contain 
premelanosom es or prem e lan osom e-related products, but n ot the 
melanosol11e-related proteins found in other skin m elanocytes. 
ORS m elanocytes are believed to be the m ajor reservoir £i'om 
which m elanocytes are recruited to repop ula te the epidermi s. This 
Occurs, for example, during re-cpithe li alization after loss of the 
epidermis and during repigmcntatio ll of the skin w hen vitiligo is 
treated. R ep igmcntation requires recruitment of m elanocytes and 
usuall y occms first ill'ound the hair follicles, suggcsting that in active 
ORS me1anocytes al'e activated and move into the surrounding 
epidermis. ORS m elanocytes can be iden tified by sta ining with 
to luidin e blue but not by DOPA stain ing; th ey becom e DOPA 
positive o nly after some kind of stimulation, such as after derm
abrasion o r ultrav io let irradiation. In hunting fo r possible structural 

and biochemical d ifferences between these two types of m elano
c)'tes, th e authors found that the m ajority of ORS l11 elanocytes are 
located in the mid to upper region of the follicle and, although 
dendritic and no npigmented, Call be distinguished ·6·om DR + 
La ngerhans cell s. ORS m e1anocytes had a distinctive pattern of 
expression of m elanocyte-related proteins. They stained for pre
melanosome-related proteins but fa iled to react with an tibodies to 
a cytoplasmic an 6gen associated with melanosomes (the pigment 
organell es), with antibodies to tyrosinase (th e rate-limiting enzym e 
in m elanin synthesis), or wi th antibodies to "tyrosinase-related 
proteins", TRP-l and TRP-2. ORS m elanocytes thus appeal' to 
cont.,in the "early", or possibly more basic, structural proteins, but not 
the " later" proteins farther along the pigment patllway. T he transition 
6 '0111 ORS melanocytes to epidennal melanocytes may involve syn
thesis of stl"llctural proteins ,ll1d enzymes in the ORS melanocytes. 

Tran sforming Growth Factor-{3 Modulates Endothelial Cell Interactions With Dermal Matri~ 

Fran k et al. (p. 36) report that transforming g rowtll factor- {3 
(TGF-{3) reduces expression of integrins on human dermal micro
vascular e ndothelial cells, thereby affecting the ability of the cells to 
adhere to extracellul ar matrLx proteins. In tegrins arc cell surface 
glycoproteins m ade up of two diffe rent subunits, 0: and {3, and are 
therefore referred to as he terodime rs. Type 1 integrins share a 
COmmon {31 sub uni t. Which hetcrodil11ers ,1I'e expressed o n the 
dermal ce ll 's surf.1ce afFects the cell 's aflinity for the surro unding 
m atrix protein s, such as fibronectin, lam inin, and d ifFerent types of 
collagen , Because microvascular endotheli al cell s arc exposed to 
several matrix proteins, changes iJl cell surface integrin expressio n 
during development or repair could provide a way to m odul ate 
migration o r other fu nctio ns. Both fibron ectin and TGF- {3 have 
been detected ncar newly fo rming vessels afte r wounding, and it 

has been suggested that TGF- {3 induces angiogenesis. This concept 
was not eas ily reconciled with the fact that TGF- {3 inhibits endo
thelial cell proliferation and migration in culture. In order to clarify 
the ro le of TGF-{3, Frank and colleagues investigated its effect on 
endothelial cell func60ns, T h ey fOllnd tha t TGF-{3 reduced the 
expression of type 1 in tegriJls on the endothe lial cell surface and also 
decreased integrin mRNA, resu lting in reduced endothelia l ce ll 
attachment to matrix proteins, especially fibron ectin. This change 
.in integrins affected anothe r function as well; TGF- f3 decreased the 
chemotaxic effect of fi bronectin o n endothelial cells, T hese effects 
of TGF-f3 may m odulate blood vessel g rowth by decreasing both 
cell attachment to matrix and cell migration at the site of newly 
forming vessels. 
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Nitric Oxide Mediates Vasodilation in Human Skin 

Goldsmi th and co-workers (p. '11 3) de monstrate that nitric oxide 
m ediates vasodila tion in ery thema induced by ultrav iol e t B radia
tio n and al so in response to the neuro peptide, ca lcitonin gene 
related peptide (CGR.P). Nitri c o xide is a strong dila tor of blood 
vesse ls and is synth esized by a fa mily of enzymes . nitric oxide 
sy nthases, o ne of w hi ch is found iJ1 th e endo thelium . Inhibi tion of 
these en zym es affec ts blood Aow in both ,111imal and human tissues. 
Sin ce inhibito rs of nitri c ox ide synthase reduce edema ca used by 
hi sta min e injectio n as well as in skin ex posed to ultravi o le t 
radiati o n , the authors thought that nitri c ox ide might mediate 
vasodilation in inAammation . Also implica ted in the contro l of 
cutan eolls blood Aow are ne uro pe tides, which are involved in axon 
reAex vasodilati o n . One pote nt neuro peptide, calcitonin gene 
related peptide (CGRP), is present iJl blood vesse ls in human skin. 

The auth o rs examin ed the effect of nirric ox ide synthase inhibitors 
o n restin g cutan eous blood Ao w , after loca l wa rmin g or ultra violet 
B (UVB) irrad iation, and after stimul atio n o f bloo d Aow by CG RP 
and fo und that intraden1lal inj ection of a specifi c inhibito r produced 
visible pall o r and redu ced resting blood Aow. After wa rmin g or 
UV-B irradiation of the skjn, inhibi tors in creased visib le pallo r and 
decreased m easured blood Aow. and both inhibi to rs reversed the 
in crease in blood Aow caused by CGRP. These d ata impli cate nitric 
oxide in maintaining res ting blood Aow in human skin as well as in 
m edi atin g the vasodila to r responses to local warming, UV[3 irradi
ation, and CGRP. Drugs affecting th e nitri c oxide pathway ma y be 
use ful in th e treatme nt of Raynaud 's phe nomenon , whi ch is 
associated with a deficiency of CG R..P. 

Autoantibodies to BP180 in Three Disorders 

B aldin g el al. (p . 141) report tha t like bullous pemphigoid (BP) and 
herpes gestatio nis (H G) , cicatri cial pemphigo id (CP) is an auto im
mune disease in whi ch the major target for the IgG autoantibodies 
is the extracellular domain of the epidermal antigen BP1S0. BP and 
H G are associated w ith autoa nt ibodies directed against two 
hemidesm osomal pol ypeptid es, B P1 80 and BP230, fou nd in the 
basem en t membrane zone. BP230 is intracellular and is part of the 
hemidesrnosomal pl aqu e. BP180 is a transmembrane protein , th e 
extracellular domain of whi ch is recognized by BP and HG 
autoantibodies. Binding of these antibodies is thought to lead to a 
reaction that results in separation of the epide rmis and dermis at the 
basal lamina . In CP, bli sters are usually observed in mu cosa l tissues 
and often hea.1 w ith sca rring. IgG, ca n be dem onstrated at the 
epithe lial-stromal junction in peril es ional tissue of CP patients. 1n 
recent studies. the sera from a subset of C P patients w ere shown to 

contain autoantibodies to laminin-5; bu t mo st C P sera reacted with 
a 180 kD epidermal antigen, possibl y BP180. To idelltify the 
antigens recognized by autoantibodies in C P sera , Balding ilnd 
coll eagues tes ted th e sera fo r reactivity w ith a panel of bacte ,;al 
fu sion prote in s containin g segmen ts of human BP1 80. Seventy 
percent of C P patient sera reacted w ith o ne or two d ifferent sites 011 

the extracellular domain of 13P180, one located in the sa me 
noncollageno us domain that was prev iously show n to be reactive 
with 81' and HG autoantibodi es, and the other site loca ted a t the 
ca rboxy-termin al end of th e protein. T he authors suggest that 
BP180 may al so harbor additional Cll-reactive sites. Base d on these 
new findings, there are now three bullous di seases associated with 
an IgGautoiml1lune response directed aga inst th e extra ce llular 
domain o f BP180. Future studies will address the pathogenic 
relevan ce of specifi c autoan tibody populations. 

New Control Points for Fortnation of Cornified Envelopes by Transglutaminase 

T he cornified en velope o f keratinocytes is produced by Ctoss
lin king of prote in s such as involu crin by the enzym e , transglutami
nase, and th e maj or signal that stimulates the formation of th e 
keratinocyte envelope in skjn is though t to be calcium ion. Gibson 
cl al. (p. 154) studying ke ratinocytes in vitro, report that in the case 
o f transglutaminase, there is all un expected dissociation between 
transcription of tbe mRNA and production of protein o n the o ne 
hand , and activation of the protein o n the other. 

I t has been shown that calcium induces th e tran scription of both 
in voluCl-in and tra nsglut<l minase mRNA, and it was assumed that 
the mRNA led to an active product. In the studies of Gibson clal , 
however, even though relative ly low concentration s of calciunl ion 
stimulated production of transglutamina se and involucrin prote in, 

the transglut<lmillase was not active, so that it did not cross-link 
proteins to make envelopes. Activation is associated with a shift 
from the cytosol to the m embrane , w here the prote in apparently 
becomes activated, and requires co ncentrations of ca lcium iotl 
hi gher than those needed at th e e arlier steps. In cultured squamouS 
cell ca rcinoma cells, ne ither involu criJl no r transg]utaminase 
mR..NA was reg ulated b y ca lcium, suggesting that failure to forlll 
protein in the tumor cells is a fundamental Aaw in the RNA 
transcriptio nal ma chin ery . T hese studies indicate th;]t calciulll 
concentrations have differential effects on prote in pathwa ys in
volved in termill;]1 differentiation, allowing for control of difFe ren
tiation at m any points. 




